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In the I,:b.tter of the Appl~cc.tion of 
t~e County or los ;~eelez for order 

~~~~~i~Z~~;c~r~~a~~il~~~o~~ip~~~sthe 
:"ie~t ot we.y on :~ancock. Avenue. 

, 

:Svere·~t w. l/'.attoon, County counzol, by 
Robert ~. Kenny, Deputy, for Applicant. 

~. E. ~edekind, for Pacific ~lectr1c neilw~y 
Company, Prot0~tant. 

Earry Earrett, tor ~est Eol~lood Cha~er 
of CO::l:::lc::-ce, Interested party. 

B. F .. Shrimp ton , property olmer, I...'1terested 
Party. 

OPINION 

The County of 10::; kne0lez, oy ito County Counsel, has 

?0tit1oned the Fto.ill'oad Co=ission for Qll order src.ntine 

authority to construct ~ public :treet knovm as Eancock 

Avenue at ero.de across two :lain line tl"'acks of the Pa.c 11"10 

Electric Railway Com~any at ~ point opposite the intersection 

ot ?ancock Avenue with Sant~ 1~n1ca Boulevard in said County 

Or !.os Angeles) State of Cc.ll:"ornio.. 

A public hearing on this upplicat10n was conducted by 

ZXe.nlino::."' Handford .9.t los .P..nee1ez on '!:z.y 23, 1930, at Which 

do. te the rue:. t to:::"' '1O,S Z u'oI:li t ted.. 

Ea:c.coci: Avonue 1:: e. n.orth end. south ctreet two blockc 

long, o~end1ng trom Santa ~~n1ca Zoulovard on the ::o~th to 

nolloway Drive on the north, and huz no connectL~ street south 

or San.te. ~nica 3oulov8.:-d. San ta :.:Onico. Bo\W.cvard in tlliz 

territory is a two lane street, the Po.c1tic Electric Railway 

t=c.cks being locatod in privo. to ::."'i,~l1t or vlay betWeen the two 

lanes. B:1ehway traffic may l::love in both d1rec'cions on each 

~o but tezt~~on.y in~1cates that a larzo majority or said 



trat:t"ic actually moves eazt on tllo coucherly rOad'T1D.:Y and Vleet 

on the northerly roadway .. Cross1ngs are norr constructed acrO$S 

the Pscitic Electric Tracks at :[0~tboUl'ne Drive apprOximately 

500 teet east of the ~ro~osed crossing and at Larabee Ave~ue 

approximately 700 teet west. 

Pacifie Electric Railway operatec e. ~ouble track rcilway 

ti::.:"oueh this ter:-i tory which c~r10s C-"'l avere.se of over 300 

1nteruro~ pazsengor tru~o and twelve frcight trains daily. 

~~0 specd 0: these trains 1s now restricted due to the pro~~ity 

of its station i~ the vicinity of Clark Street and Santa ~~n1ca 

30uleverd end also due to a satcty etop on the eactboun~ tr~ok 

at ap?rox~telY 100 teet east of tho proposed croosine· 

~pplicant'c witnecses to~tiried th~t traffic fro~ territory 

alone; ::r~ncoc:c A.venue, c1.ectined east on Santo. :r.onice. l'1ovenue, nO'1l 

moves aeainst the ~ajority of traffic o~ the northerly ~oadway 

or 3e.nta ::;onicc. Boulevard to the Cl"oc:::inZ at ~::estbourne Drive 

and that tho p=opo::ed. crossing would l' crmi t such traf::'ic to 

move alone 'the sou tl10rly rOo.o.vlay bot1:oen F.c.ncock J~vonuo a.nd. 

~estoourno Drive, thereby reducine the hAzard to Aiehway tratr1c 

e.."ld the conseztion at the 7[estbourne Drive cro::::::ing. 7fitnec:;es 

~or applicant further testified that tho Eancock Avenue crossing 

Vlould. reduce the distance nc.ture.Uy traveled by people residing 

along ::Io.ncock _~ .. "fenue '.'Then dr1 vine; to and from the 'ous inG:::s dis

trict located c.lo:l.e Santo. ~ . .;onico. Boulovo.rd and po.rticularly in 

the vici:J.i ty or Santa ~.;onice 3ou.l€)'·,arcl. and Clerk Stroet. 

:.:zowcver, thi::: reduction in cli:;tance would in no instance exceec. 

a??rox~e.tely 500 teet. 

11o'1'1ic:mt t s \7itnosscs in senoral wore ot the op1nion tbat 

cro.::;sings chould. be conztructod o.t each st:-oot intersect1ng 

Se.::lte. :·:;onice.. Soulevard but not closer the..l'l 300 teet.. ~,Zr. 

Shr1mpton, c realtor and property o~ncr in tlus vicinity, felt 

that Sante. .,;onica Boulovo..rd in this torritory zhould. 00 paved 

from curb to cur"o, inclu<line 'I;ho aT0e. occupied. by the :Pac itic 
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Zleotr1c trackc. J~l were 1n uzreo~nt thut the proposod 

oro:;;:1:'1$ would. :::or'V'~ truffic local to $:;1ncock .l.venuQ only ~nd 

that tbe crossing, it cor.~tr~cted, zhould be protcctc' by 

!~. c. Johnson, ~':.~sistant County ~'!.rc ':'ard.on, tosti1"iecl 

tJ.c..t the crocs1ne would be ::10:::'0 convenient tlla..."'l. the 'rTestbourno 

Drivo cro~!;ine; for fire ~p?e:atuc v/hen :lovine trom it:;; tiro 

house O:J. ~-io.ncocl( .. ~ve=l.' .... e to territory sou.th of Pacitic Zlectr1c 

Railway tracks, in that tv.-o turns \'lou.ld. be eliminated ane. 

traftic condit ions vroula. ".)e :':lore :::"o.V'oro.blo. 

:?aci!'ic ::;lectric ::e.ilv;uy Co::r1'o.ny appeo.red in protc::.t to tho 

~~o.:tl71ay Conpc.ny e:::t:l.rc.atod the crocsine would cost :;;2,:396.00 ot 
which e..":ount the 'ro.il'.1ay asreed. to pay :~4:96.00'. 

crocsinsz sJ.ould 00 constructed across Santa l~nic~ Boulevard. ~t 

intorval::: of not 10c~ taa!l t\,iO bloc1-;.:; Or c.ppro::itJ.atcly 1200 rect, 

out only when conncctine streots and trattic con~~tlons justified. 

Ee tu.rthor test:t:t:'led that 't::'e p~opo=~d. cro:;sing wO'..l.ld. be Co ere~t 

inconvenience to the public USing tho r~i:way and a Uczerd to 

the usc:-s ot the highway. 

~eztbourne Drive is inconvenient, hazar~ous and not ,ro,erly 

in o=dcr to alloviate this condition. If roliot trom the 

condition created by the im~per looation ot a crosa~ at 

~eztoou:ne Drive i::: need.ed, studies looking to its proper re-

loc~tion or to its elimination should be made. 

'i:a:::: he.' by any '.-:i tnezsoz ot such a study :'le.vine been !USd.c, 

although al: agreed that a general survey ot the territory 

c.cljaeent to Santa 1;:Onica Bo'J.levo:d. in this vicinity, to determine 

theretor, ~oula be hel~tul. 
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• 
It does not a"O")oe.r tbat th.e co'nvenience tho.t would 'be .... 

c:::"ee.ted to:: the very s~ll o.:roount or tro.tt'ic local to ~cock: 

.:~vcnue that would ace the ?ropo ::oe. crocoi:lS justifies its open-

ins ~nCl. the ::csultant h~zard to highway and railway trattic. 

~.:'he :-ecorcl indicates that a le.rg0 o.mo"Il."'lt ot traffic crossos the 

?~citic 3lcctric tr~cks alons this to::ritory in order /dto use 

the risht hand ::oadway alone s~ta ~bniea Boulevard. Tn~ 

~ro~osed crocsin~ woule. r~~ult i~ a ~17orsion ot this sort ot .. ... ..., 

trarfic fro~ existing cro~sines,thc::oby spreading the hazard 

over e ero~ter territory_ The record does not show that 

add1tio!lal facilities are needed ror $ueh trattie. iTo, therctorc, 

conclude that public convonienoeand necessity do not re~uire the 

construction ot: this cross inS a."1d that tho o.:Qplice:l;ion shou.ld. 

be denied.. T:"lC tollo~li."le order ',..-ill so provide. 

ORDZR 

authority to construct a public ~tre~t lOlown cs Eancock Avenue 

e.t grade across two tr..e.in 11='0 trackz of the Pllcitic Zloctric 

~allway Comp~~y at a po~~t opposito the intersection or 
:~eneock ;\.vcn::lo with Sc':ltc. :Eonlce. 30ulevo.rd in said. Co~ty ot 

lo: iwgelcs, State of C~litorr.ia, a public hearing hav1ne been 

nela, tho ~atter having cecn duly submitted, the Co~lss~n being 

now fully adv1sed und. basins its order upon the conclu~ion and 

findings or tact as stated above, 
.,.rrt ...... IS ZSz.:c:;3Y OP.DSRED that this application '00 and it is 

h0!"e oy de nied. 
~ 

Dated at San Franci~co,C~litornia, this 6~day ot Juno,l930. 
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COlt.M.LS;;) lO~l ERS. 


